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A Cotifideration uponCicero. i fg~

C H A P. XXXIX.
A Conßderation uponCicero.

ONE Word more by Way of Comparifon, betwixt
thefe two. There are to be gathered out of the Wri-

tings of Cicero, afld this younger Pliny, (who, in my
Opinion, but li'ttle refembles his Uncle in his Humour,)
infinite Teftimonies of a Nature boundlefsly ambitious;
and amongft others, this for one, that they both , in the
Sight of all the World , folicit the Hiftorians of their
Time, not to forget them in their Memoirs ; and Fortune,
ss it were in fpite, has made the Vanity of thofe Requefts
live upon Record down to this Age of ours, when ihe has
long fince damned the Hiftories themfelves to Oblivion.
But this exceeds all Meannefs of Spirit in Perfons of fuch
Qoality, as they were, to think to derive any great and
living Renown from babling and prating ; even to the
publifliing of their private Letters to their Friends, and
ibwithal, that though fome of them were never fent, the
Opportunity being loft, they neverthelefs expofe them to
the Light with this worthy Excufe, that they were here-
after unwilling to lofe their Labours, and have their Lucu-
brations thrown away. Was it not very well becoming
two Confuls of Rome, Sovereign Magiftrates of the Re-
pnblick that commanded the World , to fpend their Time
in contriving q»eint and elegant Miflives, thence to
gain the Reputation of being Criticks in their own Mo-
ther-Tongue. What could a pitiful Schoolrmafter have
done worfe, whofe Trade it was to get his Living ?
If the Afls of Xenophon, and Ccefar, had not far e-
sough tranfcended their Eloquence, I fcarce believe they
would ever have taken the Pains to have writ them . They
"jade it theirBufinefs to recommend, not their Speaking,but
their Döing. And could the Perfecf ion of Eloquence have
added any Luftre proportionable to the Merit of a great Per-

certai;rdyS«/ ;'aand £#r/HW had never refigned the-Ho-
i nour



2So Montaigne '.; Eßiyj.
nourof their Comedies , with all theLuxuriancesandDeii<
cacies of the Latin Tongue , to an African Slave; forthat
that Work was theirs , the Beauty and Excellency of it'do

»fufftcienlly declare ; befides , Terence himfelf confeffesas
much , and I fhould take it ill from any one that would dif-
poffefs me of that Belief . 'Tis akind of injurious Mock-
ery and Offence to extol aMan for Qualities mifbefoming
his Merit and Condition , though otherwife commendable
In themfelves , but fuch as ought not however to be his chief-
eil Talent : As if a Man fhould commend a King for bang
a good Painter , a good Architeft , a good Markfman, or
a good Runner at the Ring ; Commendations that add no
Honour unlefs mentioned altogether , and in the Train of
thofe that are more properly applicable to him, namely,
his Juftice , and the Science of Governing and Conduftiag
his People both in Peace and War . At this Rate Agricul-
ture was an Honour to-Cyrus, and Eloquence and the
Knowledge of good Letters to Charlemaigne . I have, in
my Time , known fome , who , by that Knack of Writing,
haVing got both their Titles and Fortune , difown their
Apprenticefhip , purpofely corrupt their Stile , and affeä
Jgnorance in fo vulgär a Quality (which alfo our Nation
obferves , to be rarely feen in very intelligent Hands) to
feek a Reputation by better Qualities . The Compamons
to Demoflhenes in the Embafly to Philip , extolling that
Prince for handfom , eloquent , and a ftout Drinkei ; A-
moßhenesreply 'd, That thofe were Commendations more
proper for a Woman , an Advocate , or a Spunge, than for
a King.

Tmperet bellante prior jacentem
Lenis in boßem* .

Firft let his Empire from his Valour flow,
And then by Mercy on a proftrate Foe.

3Tis not his Profeffion to know either how to hunt, or io
dance well.

* flarat . Carm.
Orth



A Confiäeration uponCicero4 281
Orabunt Caufas alii , caelique meatus
Defcribent radio, 13 fulgentia fydera dicent,
liic regere imperio populos feiat *.

Let others plead at the litigious Bar , j
DefcribetheSpheres , point outeach twinklingStar , i.

. Let this Man rule a greater Art by far . J

Tklarchfays, moreover,that to appear fo excellent in thefe
lefs neceffary Qualities , is to produce Witnefs againft a
Man's felf, that he has fpent his Time , and apply 'd his
Study ill, which ought to have been employ 'd in the Ac-
quifition of more neceffary , and more ufeful Things ; fo
Üat PhilipKing of Macedon, having heard the Great Alex-
mär his Son, iing once at a Feaft to the Wonder and Envy
of the beft Muficians there : Art not thou afhamed , faid he
tohim, to fing fo well ? And to the fame Philip , a Mufician,
with whom he was difputing about fomeThings concerning

Art : Etagen forbid ! Sir , faid he , that fo great a Mif-
firtme ßould ewer befal you, as to underfland thefe Things
Hilterthan I . A King fhould be able to anfwer , as Iphi-
'ratesixithe Orator , who preffed upon him in hislnveftive
after this Manner : And what art thou , that thou braveft
11 at this Rate ? Art thou a Man at Arms ? Art thou ari
Archer? Art thou aPike ? I am none of all this ; but
I know how to command all thefe . And Antiflhenes
'ook it for an Argument of little Valour in Ifmenas, that
™was commended for playing excellently well upon a
«Ute. I know very well , that when I hear any one infill
upon theLanguageof Effays, I had rather a great deal he
*»»ld fay nothing . ' Tis not fo much to elevate the Stile,
ai to deprefs the Senfe, and .fo much the more offenfively,
z % do it difgracefully , and out of the Way . I am
■such deceived, if many other Effayifts deliver more
*°rth nothing as to the Matter , and how well or ill foever,
lf My other Writer has ftrewed them either much more
Material, or thicker upon his Paper than myfelf . To
6,lng the more in, I only mufter up the Heads ; fhould I

* Virg , JEn . I. 6,Voi. I . U annex
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annex the Sequel, I Ihould ftrangely multiply thefe Vo-
lumes : And how many Stories have I fcattered up and
down in this Book, that I only touch upon, which Ihould
any one more curioufly iearch into, they would find Mat¬
ter enough to produce infinite Effays: Neither thofeStories,
nor my Allegations, do always ferve fimply forExample,
Authority or Ornament ; I do not only regard them for
the Ufe I make of them ; they carry fometimes, befides
what I apply them to, the Seed of a richer andabolder
Matter , and fometimes collaterally a more delicate Sound
both to me myfelf, who will exprefs no more in this Place,
and to others who fhall happen to be of my Ear.

But returning to the fpeak ing Virtue ; I find no gteit
Choice betwixt , not knowing to fpeak any thing butverf
ill , and not knowing to fpeak any thing but very well.
Non eß Ornamentum'virile Concinnttat* .• Neat?iefs of Slili,
is no man}) Ornament. The Saget teil us, that as to
what concerns Knowledge, there is nothing but Philofophj;
and to what concerns EfFedts, nothing but Virtue, thatis
generally proper to all Degrees, and to all Orders. There
is foraething like this in thsfe two other Philofophers, fe
they alfo promife Eternity to the Letters they write to
their Friends ; but ' tis after another Manner, and byac-
commodating themfelves for a goodEnd , to the Vanityei
another ; for they write to them , that if the Concemet
making themfelves known to future Ages, and theTk«
of Glory , do yet detain them in the Management of
lick AfFairS) and make them fear the Solitudeand Re»
ment to which they would perfuade them ; let themneitf
trouble themfelves more about it , forafmuch as they»
have Credit enough with Pofterity to afi'ure them, ttol
were there nothing elfe but the very Leiters thuswnti«
them , thofe Letters will rencier theirNames as knownandfr
mous as their own publick Aftions themfelves could do.A»
befides this Difference, thefe are not idle andemptyLe (teC>
that containnothing but afine Gingleof well-chofenWoA
and fine couch'd Phrafes, but rather replete and aboundidg
with grave and learned Difcourfes, by which a Man nuf

* Sen. Ep. 6.
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renderhimfelf not more eloquent , but more wife ; and that
inftruft us not to fpeak , but to do well : Away with that E-
loquence that fo inchants us with it 's Harmony , that we
fhould morÄ ftudy it than Things . Unlefs you will allow
thatof Cicero, to be of fo fupreme a Perfektion , as to form a
completeBody of itfelf : And of him I fhall fafther add one
Story we read of him to this Purpofe , wherein his Natur«
ivill much more manifeftiy be laid open to us : He was to
UakeanOration in Publick , and foundhimfelf alittleftrait-
nedin Tirne, to fit hisWords to his Mouth , as he had a mincl
todo; whenEros, one of his Slaves, brought him Word , that
theAadience was deferr 'd ' till the nextDay , at which he was
foravifti'd with Joy , that he enfranchis 'd him for the goodNews.

Upon this Subjeft of Letters,; I will add this more to
whathas been already faid , that it is a kind of Writing,
wherein myFriends think I can do fomething ; and I am
Willing to confefs, I fhould rather have chofe to publiüx
HyWhimfies that Way , than any other , had I had to
whomto write ; but I wanted fuch a fettled Correfpondency
«slonce had to attraft me to it , to raife my Fancy , and
maintain the reit agaimt me . For to traffick with the
Wind, as fome others have done , and to forge vain Names
todireft my Letters to, in a ferious Subjecl , I could never
doitbut in aDream , being afwornEnemy to all Manner
«f Falfification: I fhould have been more diligcnt^
'«d more cönfidehtly fecure , had I had a judicious and
'"» gern Friend, to whom to addrefs , than thus to
«pole myfelf to various Judgments of a whole People 5a»dlam deceived, if I had not fucceeded better : 1 have
»ätitrallyacofnick and familiär Stile ; but it is a peculiar
% and not proper , for publick Bufinefs * but like the
wngtjageI fpeak , too compaft , irregulär , abrupt , and
tBg»lar; and as to Letters of Ceremony , that have no
™f Subftante, than a fine Contexture of courteous

« oUiging Words , I am wholly to feek , I have nei-
«Faculty norRelifh for thofe ' tedious OfFers of Ser-

and Affirdion; I am ' not good -natur ' d to that De-
and fhould not forgive my.lelf, fhould I offer more

,1 intend; whi is very remote from the prefent
'wuice; for there never was fo abjeft and fervile a Profti-
««*»/ Tt„j en 0ß Lijr(> So.d> Üewtlon , Adoration, Vußal^

U 3 Slaw,



284 Montaigwe 'j Eßzys.
Slat -e, and I cannot teil what , as now ; all which Exprelons
are fo commonly, and fo indifferently pofted to and fo
by every one, and to every one, that when they wodd
profefs a greater and more refpeöive Inclination npan
more juft Occafions, they have not wherewithal to exprefs
jt : I hate all Air of Flattery to Death, which is tbt
Caufe that I natiirally fall into a lhy, rough, andere*
Way of Speaking, that to fuch as do not know me, nw
feem a little to relifh of Difdain : I honour thofe raif
to whom I ihew the leaft Honour and Refpect; and where
my-Soul moves with the greateft Chearfulnefs, Ieafily
forget the Ceremonies of Look and Gefture; I öftermyfelf
faintly and bluntly , to them whofe' I effedtually an, li

. tender myfelf the leaft to him, to whom I am the mol
devoted : Methinks they fhould read it in my Heart,
and that my ExprefTion would but injure the Love Ihm
eonceived within . To welcome, take Leave, giveThanfc,
accoft, ofFer my Service, and fuch verbal Formalidess
the Laws of our modern Civility enjoin, I know»
Man fo ftupidly unprovided of Language as myfelf: All
have never been employ'd in writing Letters of Favou
and Recommendation, that he, in whofe Behalf itw£,
clid not think my Mediation cold and imperfefl. V
Italians are great Printers of Letters. I do believelh«
at leaft an hundred feveral Volumes of them; ofallwW
tbofe of Hannibal Caro feem to me to be the beft: It»
the Paper I have fcribbled to the Ladies, all the Time* "
my Hand -was really prompted by my PafTion, were0
in Being, there might peradventure be found aPagef»
thy to be communicated to our young Enamorato's, w
are befotted with that Fury . I alvvays write my Wf
Poll:, and fo precipitoufly, that though I write an in»'
rable illHand , I rather chufe to do it myfelf than toem-
ploy another ; for I can find none able to follow me,»
never tranfcrib'e any ; but have accuftomed the great*
that know me to endure my Blots and Dalhes, and if
Paper without Fold or Margent . Thofe that colifflt*
moft Pains, are the worft of mine ; when I once begm
draw it in by Head and Shoulders, ' tis a Sign lamj!
there . I fall to without Premeditation or Delign, tie»;
Word begets the fecond, and fo to the End of theC ft
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The Letters of this Age confift more in fine Foldings and
Prefaces, than Matter ; where I had rather write two
Letters, than clofe and fold up one, and always affign that
Employment to fome other ; as alfo when the Bufinefs
ofmy Letter is difpatch 'd, I would with all my Heart tranf-
fer it to another Hand , ' to add thofe long Harangues,
Offers, and Prayers that we place at the Bottom, and
fiiouldbe gl»d that fome new Cüftom would difcharge us of
that unneceffary Trouble ; as alfo fuperfcribing them with
along Ribble-row of Qualities and Titles , which , for
Fear of Miftakes, I have feveral Times given over Wri-
ting, and efpecially to Men of the long Robe . There are
fo many Innovations of Offices, that ' tis hard to place fo
JnanyTitles of Hönour in their proper and due Order,
which alfo being fo dearly bought, they are neither to be
mißaken nor omitted without Offence. I find the fame
Fault likewife with charging the Fronts and Title -Pages
of the Books we comrhit to the Prefs, with fuch a Clutter
of Titles.

C H A P. XL.

fyät theReliß of Goods and Evils , does, in a
great Meafure, depend upon the Opinion we
have of them.

MEN (faysan ancient GmiSentence ) are tormented
with the Opinions they have of Things , and not

t>y the Things themfelves. It would be a great Viftory
ohtained for the Relief of our miferable human Condition,
could this Propofition be eftablifhed for certain and true
[Moughout. For if Evils have no Admiffion into us, but
y Judgment we ourfelves make of them, it fhould
em'hat it is then in our own Power to defpife them, cur

t« tarn them to good. If Things furrender themfelves
LT 3 to
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